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CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

Why Yoix Should Plant

Plum Trees
i ÇFor several years old plum orchards have been pnfled out or

neglected, and no new ones Put~ in to taIce their place.. There

will be a scarcity of this fruit in a short tinie. Heed our warn-

ing and put out plurns this Spring. We have Red june, Abund-

ance, Burhank, October Purple, and ail leading European kinds.

An orchard of 50 or 100 trees will pay big in a very few years.

PROFIT IN DWARF PEARS
The English mnarket absorbs tons of Duchess Pears every year.

This variety does best on Dwarf stock, and they can be set 10

feet b>' 10 feet and 435 to the acre. See how profitable others

t) FRUIT TREE have found them4

1 R. T. Austin,- near Boston, Mass., set out 500 Dwarf Pears, occupy-
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Selecting and Plantin4 Fruit trees
G. Peynaud, La. TraPPC. Quebec

ation are re
)f varieties o
ýrow. Avoid
ainot becom.
lies that ar
any inferio

- they umust be placed slightly inclined,
f one' by one, iu a trench with the roots

>covered with earth. Wheu ready to plant
e the plants eau be distributed one by one
e iu the holes, but the roots must not be
r lef t uncovered, because they suifer

from exposure. Place with the roots
e at the bottom of the hole and cover
,f with two or three shovelfuls of earth.

When trees are sent from the nurseries
,t duriug periods of extreme cold, the box
1 - or package should be wrapped and
g placed in a cool cellar for a few days,

swhere the trees will slowly regain thelr
y normal temperature.

root. The remedy, for this is props.
These are placed at the titne of -plautiug
before the holes are filled up, on account
of the danger of breaking the x>ots if
put in later. The trees are bound to
these by ineans of strips of cloth or
some linden bark fibre.

The bark of a young tree chauges a
part of the sap into a wood-making sub-
stance, called "cambiun," which becomes
an integral part of the fibrous body of
the trunk and adds to the growth of the
roots. It is, then, important to kceep
the bark in good shape to prevent it
from drying and to stop any foreigu
growth on its surface. To obtain this
it is useful during Augiist to wash the
bark of the young trees with water lu
which are dissolved a little soap and
sorte phenic or carbolie acid, This saves
the trees from the ravages of iuseets.

if the p1anting season is dry, water
the trees often, but only a hlte at a,
tinie. lu rapidly drying ground, loose
soil on the surface will retain moisture.

In the fail, do sometbing to protect the
young trees from. late spring frosts, on
account of the extreme sensitiveness
caused by the sinail extent of their
radiculary systexu. Qne way of doing
thiq is to nile un earth around each tree



The Grown of European Pltuuf

ORthe last few ye.rs, the grçowing hadcpped by getting trees frouf<the especiaUy that prt of it that relates to

of lum ata pofi tothegroer ursrythat have not beeu true to pame, the piutting offrit that is too green on

ha een a. rather difficuit prob- oftentlxues growlug tliem for five or six the market.___

lem. It has Jbeen an evea chance that, years an'd tlwn fiuding out that they

if everythig were taW'n into consider- have got a lot of trees that are fit oiily The Gooseberr

ation andi all ezpensep reckoned up, for firew9od. It xuakes pretty expen- Staniley Spellet, iraltyr, Ont

the grower woauld have. been ouxt of sive firewcop4. If 2iurserymien would be For some years previous to last. year

pocet. Of course, there has lbeen an careful only to bud their young stock gooseberries, whefl mature, comuncned

excetioal ear npw and then but, ou with buds taken froni bearing trees, dropping off the bush tilt llQt a berry

thewhoetheplu bsinssof the last then they would knowthat their stock was left. it was proved here and at

few year as be inancial ailure. would prove true to natie. The planters Guelph that this falliug is caused by

Those who were fortIunate enuh to wottld be sure of getting what they order-' the preseuce of a little maggot in the

have< a rpi the spsnof 1906 made ed and paid for Nearly alt nurserymeu berry. The eggs whieh produce the

good ~ ~ ~ W~ moey Pl4i weeindrn take. the bilds fro>m their urser rows, grubs are deposited in the berry when

andbroghtgoo prces Soie rchrdsfromn trees'that iiever have fruited, and, young by a small xnoth. Last year,

padat th rate of $500 a.n acre. consequently, inlu dn out youig the first for years, about 50 per cent.

The outlook for the future seemus to be trees very often the vaieties get xnixed. came to maturity anid ripened. So I

bihe.I a inclined t believe thtPATN amn in hopes, that the scourge is pass-.

thegrwig f luis il b apaying The groud soud b toroughy wok ing. Onie season 1 thouglit that 1

business. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 Thr r eea esn d h trees shoud4be planted inqt less c9 uld preveut the moth layiug hçr

tha hae ed o hes c . elsios.Thethn 1 fet pat echway i fateggs by keepiug the bush sprayed

Wes israpdl filin upan tht mrk tha some faret apazt bac beway; iu ftç witii liver of sulphur, but itdi no god

mut e uplid.Otermakes__s were plauted 1~8 .fr&. Jlaters ,i the aTegoeer iltrv n il

ar oenng W regetig-ete past have miade the sed'ois mitkeo 1 rjg 4 crops up lut an of

inutr sdeeoin ea yyer nd We we work ar dadspray am - hev clvlanwl aue ol

thattheare fo plra rowng eem tofro: BadsawWashngtn, mpeial mae rch.Seonatve aratie si
be gttig mre lmitd. he ime age Velow ýgg Lobar, More' fet aprt achway

wa h - lm l egonsces rtc oacCnd renQak uciggvsgadrslsi



The Importance of Careful and Thorough Sprayinlg
Pl. W. Starr. Wolfville. Nova Scotin

S the tine for spraying is near 'at No mnatter what the nature of the and foliage, the commencement of which

khand, perhaps it may not be out season, from the commencement of we cannot see, but with resuits plainly

of the way to urge on orchardists growth until niidsummner, we mnust be evident.

importance of early and careful prepared to "watch and work," not If it were possible to have every fruit
tree, in every orchard, carefully and
thoroughly sprayed from the ground
upward, and ail diseased leaves and
fruit lying on the ground destroyed, or

,;1ý covered with earth, before or just as the
growth of the spores had commienced,
we might have somne hope of stamnping
out several of the worst of those pests.
This is hopeless, however, unless we get
perfect cooperation over a large section
of country.

There is an old, frequently quoted
adage that will apply to this operation
of spraying very forcibly: <-That which
is worth doing is worth dying well."
There is no work on the f arma or orchard
fl-o m.gi4~nnrP cnare- skill. and dloser
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-e North
xr-st, Ontario

does well top-grafted on Flemish



The Best, New Varieties of Strawberries
E. B. Stevenson. Ponsonby, Ontarjo

LAST season was one of large ber-ries and good prices. Trhe straw-
berry fiourished. Some varieties

are especially responsive to conditions,
Sample and Dunlap particularly so.
On narrcsw rows and on liglit soil, they
ripen almost as early as Success or
Clyde; while on heavier soil and in
wide matted rows, their season is al-
most as late as Gaudy.

For fancy bernies for the mnarket,
Kitty Rice, Minute Man, Mead, Auto

ductiveness last year,,ahead of everv-
thing. The blossom. is perfect. At one
of the pickings, I picked three boxes
of bernies without moving; at a' later
picking. I picked
a box for every
two feet of row.
The plant is large,
healthy, a vigorous
grower. The berry
is large, conical,
blunt at the end,
fine brighit dark -'ê i

scarlet; seeds, ~~
yeilow; good xnild
flavor; miedium in >J
firmness, but the
skin seems to be '

tough, would
rather dry up than Three W's
rot when kept after
picking. I judge from this that it would
carry any distance. The size of the
bernies is uniform, few or no small ones.

Mead is another new one that made

1Latest, imperfect blossorn, is healthy
and strong, stools out, makes few
runners, but sufficient for narrow row.
The berry is large, conical, good crim-
son color, fiesli red, plant quite pro-
ductive, good qnality and firmn. One
of the latest and a good one .

Elma, imperfect blossom; is a strong
and healthy grower; plant, productive;
berry, large to, very large, round in
shape, bright red, medium in firminess;
fiesh, pink; nice spicyflavor and good
quality, very late; flrst picking, July 1.

Early Hathaway is one of the best
early varieties, perfect blossom. Trhe
plant is healthy, a god runner and
productive; the berry is roundish-coni-
cal; fiesh, red ail through, acid, fair
quality, medium to large in sîze, scar-
let with yeilow seeds.

Mellîe Hubach, imperfect blossom,
wiil prove a good market sort on ac-

Melle Hubacli
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VaritiesforManiobaused unless there are apbis on the trees-

F.W Doricii Hotiulurs' M... inpi Long spurs on the main branches should
T. '. ~odrph, pr* 1tIat~~ Wnz~p.gnot be remioved, as these are thie ones

to~ the present comparatively7 lttie Stewart, Cherry, Versailles, Vitra ppearance o the frit. i uTe rnatural

has been doue in apple gIrowing in Raby Cast2le, Red Dutch, Fay'~s Prolific; pea on the~ ~ sps i mauite natural

the west. The varieties grwn are black currants, Black Beauty, Black~ on lod s unde I posble, batr so

cofiedlost excuivey e hardier Champion, Craudail, Black Nape; the plowedAner e b W. T. M ouu

Russanorts. Of sttluxuer and earlyfall, white euxrants, White Grape, 'White h l oic1tursr CE W.FT. Ottawa,

thie foUpwing varieties are recomuended: Dutch; goosetberries, Gothland, IHough- -otcluit ... taa

Duhsso Oldenurg, well known'; ton, Downing, Siuith's Inaproved, Cham-
Ca iaof, a va4iety higbl~y zrecommen4- pion.Th Apl hI

ed 4 the Minesota Hort' Sciety for Strawberries, 'when given proper cul- Last year the apple aphis did inucdamg

wesernplntigresbllug Duhes tivation and careful muulching, give good hocard. Both fuit an ia wer in-.

but litlelate; Brovnkaanoherreturns and ar o~ne of the mo<st profit- ilF.Israe eealtmswt

vbaet resebin ius Blustier ab~le frut rops that western farmers E E mtue whichas not internded to
beas ~iaffecrtt the aphis but to keep lueae in heck*.

Cavle variety reeml ugi appear- can grow. Th~e old and well-tried Please tell nie how best to combalt thi pest?-

ance Yelow Transpaent; and feof esky, varieties seeru to be iuQst in favor. H. B. S., $hediac, N.B.

i rwn~ to soe ete in the west- The following liat will glve a, good idea This pest bas been very abundant i~n

Oflae f41l and wJinte -varieties, of the kid ro~wn StraweritesSharp- New Brunswickc and Nova Seotia or-

Hiera is recc>uuended as beiug th~e less, Bederwod CrÇesce2it, Wilson chartis for thse past two vers and is
beto ccourit of its great bht•4iiess. Bad-wie, Senator Dhulop, Gle capable of doinggxmu41 inju-yb ukn

Tetesare productive and th fru2its Mary, Warfield, an1d iHaverlaxid. th jie froi th youlg bsand the
of -ai Iult.Watymyb rw ea-ves. There are three efeciv rem-

in ore ars o te roine, utisjR>ýnVat1njga 1Old Orchaid edies: (1) Tobacco andu& a wash,

acrcl vard tnoug foneteniade by dissolving twoponswae

recntl- itrouce an hihlyrecçm- Iti opratively young rhdbtasolop rfurotn riaysa,
bee neleted nithe rue n<or spraye; intwo or three gallons of a strog~ deo

menedbv inesoa ortl ocitis, enethr ar quit anmeofpst fe- tion 'of tobacco stems or leavs n

is reuenlymetioned. Anisui and ing t. A numb oftr~ees baepthson he adding wter to nie5 odr60~ galons.

Sibrsk, os. 1 and 9, are also reconi- rsmlndy htwh.Ira basce(2 Whale-oil soa~p solution on ou n
half~~ ~~ inhst he nhs og n n n to six. gallons of water. (3) ersne

Crbppe se to 1* standing weSt- hl nesttwice wide, moty nte enulsion solutio, prepared b iso.

ern~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ clmt vr elana ubro rns ol tb dialt plywha ing half a potidsoaP ina galo fho
varetes regron.Trascndntoi sop r Brdau mitue? nversa a water, theii adding to glons co0*1i

Tona rowwel ad ivefarlygo frm ne nda iai inhe totheeinches on and cburning violnl unti 'thoru
allalngth man rachs. hee holdbe crealuy emru1lini <4taind JIn h

retuns. ut of souldheynt? Tey'reveytJikn appliation ~ u on at o thi m

f repatn ntepan sqiehv ueosana rnso hm h int 2prso ae.I savs



The First Flowers of Spring

O NE o~ t~e rst plants that bloomni
0 115prof is the Christmas Rýose,

Hei)Jot&s Niger, pro'bably named
Christmas Rose fromn the fact' that it
llooins ini the south of, England about

Roderioli Cameron. Niagara Telle. Ont.

drops are well known to ail loyers of
fiowers.' They are aumong t~he first
plants to bloom, starting early in April.

Among the first to bloomi in theopen
is the English P)aisy, Bellis perennis.
Lt is as coiiIToll as the dandelion in the
grass in the park. The next plant to
bloom with us is; the sweet purpie Eng-
lish violet.

The foregoing are ail the plants that
blooni here during April, but May pro-
duces new-born fiowers every day. I
go arouind my beds and horders every
evening to see and admire the new-born
faces that seeni to, smile at me. It is
needless to say that 1 srnule in return
I arn so glad to see them, and to
know that they have pulled through
the winter so well. But it is a very
difficult task to remember their proper
nam1es.

Cowslip, Primula o/ficinalis, is a
plant seldoni seen in gardens; yet, its
beauty and associations naturally make
it valuable. Lt seenis to stand our cold

Park,
ývas in

the A1ps, the-sweetest an& xnost-sought-
af ter fiower.

D)uring May and the fore part of j une,
White Rock Cress, A rabîs aibida, and its
double forni play a very prominent part.
They are the brightest geins in the gar-
deni. If a border or edging is nmade of
them, it will be found that the season of
bloomi is very mucli lengthened by
planting the single and double tura
about in a row, as the -one is done when
the other begîns to, bloorn. After both
are done blooming, they mnay be trimmed
back short, and sweet alyssum xîxay be
planted between the plants of Arabis
to keep up the display of white for the
rest of the season. Arabis makes a
grand rock plant; the accompanying
photograpli wilI show how weIl it is
suited for this purpose.

Purpie Rock Cress, Aubrelia Hender-
soni, is in bloomi at the sanie time as the
white, and makes a grand show of purpie.
With the, exception of the color, the
plants are very simular. Týhis is also a
grand rock plant.

Adonis davouribca flore pleno is a rare
and beautiful low-growing plant, very
hiardy, producing double flowers three
inches across, green and yellow ini color.
The plant lias flnely cut leaves. It
grows 15 inches high and is a gemr for the
'rôckwork.

Barrenwort, Ep.imnedi*un alpieium, is
a dainty plant, growing 18 înches high.
The foliage is nleat and almost.evergreen.
Lt produces airy clusters of purplish
and yellow fiowers of quaint shape.
A good place for it is among the rocks
or in a clump by itself, where it could be
seen to better advantage and its charxns
protected.
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very hardy everywhere. It grows to a
height of twofecet.

Virginia Cowslip, Meriensia Virginica,
is one of the best perennial plants in the
garden. It is like the corydalis,' dis-
appearing soon after blooming. Sucli

plants should be lept staked to mark
the place where they will appear the
following season. This plant grows
two feet liigh, producing beauitiful sky-
blue flowers that are always adrnired by
everv passer-by.

Leopard's Bane, Doronicium er,.celsurn,
grows to a heiglit of two feet and pro-
duces yellow, sunflower-like blooms on
long stems which are very good for eut-
ting. 'It is a very free-bloom-ing plant
and makes a grand display in the border.

Shade Trees for Our Cities
Prof. D. P. Pen}iallow, MoGiII UJniversity, Montreal

trees for our these latter being subseqiuentlvy util-
t tnany..sid.ed ized in building up the fabrie of the
>ýed the most plant body. In return, the. plant vields
a very early up a corresponding volume of free
FLde trees, as oxygen, and the surrounding air is
)s and flower purified to that extent. In large cities,
[ex influence especially where there are .extensive
,tually asso- manufacturing interests as in Mon-
daily lives. 'treal, there is a tendency towards the
is .therefore local accumulation of the noxious pro-

that the ex-. ducts of combustion of which carbon-
.tivated, and dioxide is the most important, and
i~n pro perly there can be no doubt that the pres-
fely adopted ence of trees in large nutmbers exerts
progressive- a most salutary -effect by virtue of

n of a town. their absorption of this gas and the
irn of shade substitution of pure oxygen. It mav

heat.
and ce
trees,

oniy give
tion fron
they so
buildings
and reflec
buildings
of proteci
tants a si

0f the
of trees,
mav be s
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of form; which represent the embodi-
ment of plastic strength and great
vir.ility, is to insensibly shape their
moral natures in sucli ways as to de-
velop character and seif-reliance, as
well as an appreciation of those more
gentle graces which. contribute so largely
to the characteristic qualities of the
cultured and refined. Nor eau we
doubt that an abundance of well-cared-
for shade trees operate as an attrac-
tion to visitors and as an actual incen-
tive to settiement. The naturally fine
shade trees of Montreal constitute one
of the features most commented upon
by strangers, and it is the same fea-
tutre whicli lends such charma toToron-
to, New Hlaven, Washington, Buffalo,
Detroit, and many other cities.

Turning our attention briefiy to more
practical considerations, it is obvious
that it is the part of a wise civic policy
to sec to it that a form of property
which possesses so many potentiali-.
ties for good; which possesses so large
a mneasure of intrinsic value; which
constantly enhances ini value with iu-
creasing age tlirough a long period of
time; and whicli also involves a cou-
siderable initial expenditure, should L04)kl and Ask if we Should Not Protect our Trees
be most carefully protected, not ouly
against the f ar too niumerous eneniies fares of our cities, shade trees have be. To eut off a limb with a hatchet
which Nature lierseif lias provided, ceased to have any recognized status. instead of with a good saw; to cut from
but against man himself as the very A tree which bas developed a fine form above and allow the falling limb to
worst of ail the foes with wbicli shade througli the growth of hlf a century drag a long spiinter witli it; to leave
trees must contend. The fact that is suddenly deprived of its top or other a projecting stump with a ragged end;
Massachiusetts lias expended vast sumns essential parts and left a niaimed and or to leave limbs on the tree long after
of money iu its efforts to prOtect its sliattered wreck wliose m-utilated stumps tbey have commenced to decay-all
shiade trees. agaiust the ravages of in- of former members reacli up tlieir these things not only present a -most
sect pests; and tliat iu spite of repeated ragged ends as if in mute appeal for unsightly and unprofessional piece of
failures, they stiil persist in the figlit vengeance upon the vandals who bave work, but they one and ail invite the
-and, coutiue to spend large sums of been guiltv of sucli an outrage. The entrance of decay and ensure the cer-
iuc>ney anualy,~ with a feeling of case is so-niewbat aggravated wheu an tain destruction of the tree.
,cofience in ultimate victory, is at enterprising citizen plants a fine tree, The time lias certainly arrived when
once a Vribute to the enlightenrnent perliaps at cousiderable expense, and every town and city should regard it
-of a commnwity whicli fiuds it desir- watches witli foudest care its graduai as a payiug iuvestmeut to plant good
able to put fçrtli sucli beroie efforts, developinent into an object of beauty trees. This sliould be doue not alone
and a practical proof of the wisdom of and utility. Sothe day lie arrives home by the city itself, but by property

-uha pollcy of protection, even thougli from bis office to find oiily a wrec of liolders as weil, who should be encour-
it involve the expenditure o! m~illions that in which lie bas taken so mucli aged, in everv way, to undertake sucli
-of dollars of public mouey. justifiable pride and pleasure. Trees work independently. It sliould tlief

Abuiidant experieiice lias shown that wbicli bave been dealt witli i sucli be the fuxjlier duty of the town or
it not alone a policy whidi. shall deal a manner, should be removed at once, city to guarautee a suitabie ineasure

witb. the pests 'wben tliey arrive, tbat for tliey can neyer becorne what Na- of protection to sucli trees against the
is wanted, but quite as mucb. a policy ture designed tliem to be, and their attacks of animais, the lawlessness of
-of prevention which, ever alert, antic- presence cannot fail to exert precisely street boys wlio have no biglier ideais
ipates thbe coniing, evil and adopts the opposite effect to that for wbich than deliglit iu thie destruction of
.such mpeasures as wll reuder its furtlier tliey were intended, because of the evervthing wbicli coutributes to the
~operations ineffective. If ail this ma.y false standards wbicli tliey illustrate. grace and beauty of our streets, the
be said witli respect to remnediai and In justice to the linemen, liowever, attacks of insect pests aud tlie opera-
protective measures wliere natural eue- it should bc poi.nted out that while tion o! parasitic fungi. Furtliermore,
mies are couceriied, it is certainly a tlieir operations are serious enougli, there sliould be a systematic inspection

-pnn-wseand pound-foolish* policy tliey are by n~o nieaus the only tranis- of ail the trees eacli spring. Sporadic
-whicli will expen thousands o! dollars gressors, slice these are fouxid even iu efforts iu tbis respect are o! very littié
upon the destruction of jisects and the ranks o! those who by profession, value, but there sliould be a weil-
,othe~r naturai foes, and atth sanie or at least by' occupation, iniglit be ordered service wbicli will bring every
tim~e permiit 'mani to operate in such supposed to exercise the most intel- tree under au intelligent inspection.
ways as tàbeqip as, if xiot far more ligent aild toughtful oversiglit and If accomplished regularly and systent-

speiyand far moecertainly, de- care. The operations of tlie prof es- atically, sucli service need not be cost-
stutve. Sinc e introduction o>f sional (Yic) forester, or at least of the ly, and it could be accomplished beý-
ýeerph, telephone and eleçtrlc lght- mani who is paid to fill that rôle, are fore the more pressing work of decor-

inzwie tliroualiout all the thorougli- very often far fromi what they should ating the squares with fiowers beging.
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actual amount *The Leopard Planzt
S. Arnstrong, JerUYni, Ont.

The leopaud plant, FarJtug, 'UM grande,>
shown ie the, illstration, is about 10
~yeais old and gets no particular care.
Iu suimner, it is placed on a south
verandah.

In autumu it is re-potted to one of
larger size, the space between the roots
aud the pot beig fiiled with rich garden
soit. The plant is then taken inside
and piaced in a south bay window,
where it remains until spring. The
house is heated by a. wood furnace. A
favorable temperature and an abund-
ance of water constitute about ail the
attention that the plant gets.

ecrhouse

proper cleaning and storing of ail tools
when flot in use. For gardens of con-
sideraýble dimensions, a tool-house should
be provîde. with arrangements for con-
venient and safe storing. Brackets and
hooks against walls for sieves, ropes,
scythes, rakes, spades, and so oh;
shelves, drawers or çupboards for small
tools, and boxes for labels, twine and
pegs, should be furnished in every order-
ly tool-house. Make a point always to
return every article to its proper place,
when not in tise.

Wet days n-ay be turned to account
by oiling, sharpeniflg and repairing tools
that require it. JEven in smail gardens
a place for the storing of tools ought to



Irimel-v Pointers for Amateur Flower Growers

NW W i the timie for making hotbedsfor raising petunias, phlox, asters,.
cockscomubs (celosia christata), and

other annuals. If the bed has been coin-
pleted about a week it should3. be in
fit condition to place seed' boxes li.

Always allow a little air to corne in
at the back of the f rame 50 as to
the hot steam, which always arises
fromn a newly miade hotbed, to run
off. A few finely-sifted coal ashes,
placed on top of mnanure, are very bene-
ficial as they help to keep in the heat.

Seeds of annuals should be sown in
a light, sandy, soul in shallow boxes.
Very fine seeds do not need to be cov-
ered. Sow thema on -top ,of the 'soîl.
Asters, balsamns and zinnias require to
be covered in the soîI at about a depth
the size of the seed. lI sowing ail
kinds of spring seeds, the depth they
should be sown can be judged by the
size of the seed, that is, have just the
sanie depth of earth on the top of the
seed as the seed is high. Seed should
flot be sown ini seed boxes until after
the soil ini the boxes has been wel
watered. After sowing, thé seed shou4d
be- pressed with 'ýoxie 'fat objectjýto
force themn in evenly. IÏ 'is a good
plan to darken the surface with news-
papers or other object to cause the seeds
to germninate quickly. The seeds when
germinating should be watched carefully.
When the shoots begin to show the
covering niust be remnoved. At this
period of growth, ventilation should
be watched closely.

have started growth they may be re-
potted if so desired. Dahlias should
be divided now for summner growth.'

Tulip3 in beds should be uncovered
immnediately to get ail the sun and
light possible.

When ail frost i, out of the graund
and the weather is fairly dry, the lawn
should be rolled. If lawns are in poor
condition, use a standard chemical fer-

A FineAFINE old orchid that is free fiower-
ing and easily grown when once its
requiremnents are understood, is

Coelogyne crîstata. The plant requires a

good porous soil, and not too muet of it.
It is better to use mnoss altogether than.
peat of a low grade. Although when
once well potted, they '-rill sometirnes
grow and fiower well for 10 or 12
vears, that does not inean that, after

just moist by syringing, they will take
hold more freely, and will soon sweil up
again, when they can be more freely
watered.

tilizer to put themi in good order.
Grass edgings should be cut off evenly.

Plants that are broken down romn
winter frosts should be headed back,
and grape vines that have not been
pruned should be treated irnmediately
to prevent bleeding.

If the roots of phlox or other peren-
niais kre' large, divid e thema, using a
sp de or large knife.

Orchici
ing yellow. Plants that have become
too large miay be pulled to pieces, the
dead'roots and somne of the old bulbs
cut away, and as many pieces having
leads placed in the new pots as can be
done *without crowding. They will
shrivel considerably after this operation,
but no attempt should be made to keep
them plump by soaking them with water.
If the plants a-re kept shaded and the soil



The Best Way ta Grow Sweet 1'eas

TH1E sweet pea, Lathyrus Odora us,is the most valuable annual flower
of the present day. Its delicious

perfuine, its diversity of lovely colors,
its leiigthened period of bloomi, and its
value for eutting entitle it to a prominent
place ini every garden. 13y sowing the
seed at once it may be had in bloom.
continuously from the first week. in
July igitil eut down by severe frost
(gexnerally late in October>. Care m~ust
be talcen to pick every fiower as soon as
it 15 fully developed and not to let anly
seed pods form. If seed pods are
allowed to forrn, the plant will expend
ail its energy upon them and rapidly
cease flowering. By August the seedfs
will be ripe and there wil not ' be any

Edwin UtIey, Toronto, Ontario

many ways to do this. Brush is the
most naturai and effective, but in a city
it is flot easily procuired. Poultry net-
ting is probably the simplest support,
and it answers the purpose well. Let it
corne within two inches of the soil, be-
cause if the stems have flot support early
they become bent and the flower stalks
will then also be crooked. Do nlot
adopt the foolish fashion of putting
strings vertically for the peas to cling
te. They do nlot twine like a momning
glory but send their tendrils in ail direc-
fions, feeling for somnething to ding to.

If you have plenty of room. let your
sweet peas be sown away fromn the fences
in a suflfl position, the row rumnrng
north and south, so that they can get al
the sun and air possible. Before the
weather gets very hot spread two or three
inches of old inanure or the clippings
froin your iawn over the roots of the
vines. This is called mulching, and
tntf niilv 'hflni tid retain the moisture

There is flot a plant grown in Canada
that will give miore flowers or for such a
long period as the sweet pea. 1 have
seen a record of one -vine giving 1,200
fiowers in a season. One year, I miadeý
nmy first cutting on July 1, and my last
on Nqvemiber 7. 1 have a note in My
diary un4er date of October 24, 1874:
"Cut 20 dozen very fine sweet peas

to-day." What flower ean beat tis?

Perennial LarhSpur
Wm. Hunt

Some of the newer hybrids of these
lovely, showy,, hardy, border plants are a
great improvenient on the older types.
Their long, ereet spikes of fiowers in alI
shades of bluè, fromn the palest lavender
to the deepest violet blue, make themi
a conspicuous object in the mixed
border about the end of June and early
ini July.

The dwarf types promise to becomne
popular, as one of the objections te the



UDGING froni 30 years' experience,Jthe best soil for potatoes is a nich,
.1sandy loai, with six ta nine inches

of surface soil, that is well drained
either naturally or by tile. !Drainage
is important. Potatoes do not thrive
on land that is not well drailied. Drained
swamp or muck lands grow good crops.
As many as 400 bushels au acre have
been grown on this kînd of land. Sandy
lands require more nianure than any
other kind. Stiff or heavy dlay sqibs do
not grow good pot atoes. A dlay loam
will grow a good crop if properly
haudled.

PREPARATION OF THE-1 LAND

The land should be plowed and disc-
harrowed in August. It should be har-
rowed after each nain ta keep down the

wingi Potatoe 1s for Profit*
'W. A. Droughton, Sarnia, OnturÎo'

harrowed lightly. It is then ready to fertilizer attachinent that can be used
plant. when desired. With it 400 to 800

PLANrING pounds of good fertilizer can be put in
It is best ta plant potatoes, both early the rows. This gives the potatoes a

and late varieties, as early as possible. better start and insures a better crop.
Some growers plant the later varieties CULTIVATION
late. This is a mistake. I have found A week or 10 days after planting, the
that late varieties wiIl do better when potatoes shouîd be gone over with a
planted early. weeder, the same direction as planted,

The best early potatoes are Early ta level the ridge that is left by the
Ohio, Early Burpee, Bovee and IEarly planter and ta kill small weeds. This
Michigan. The best late ones are Am- operation should be repeated every few
enican Wonder, Rural New-Yorker, Eni. days until potatoes are a couple of
pire State, ?Elephants and Clark's No. 1. inches high. They should now be cul-

A change of seed is always desirable; tivated with a cultivator every week
that is, from one kind of soul ta anotlher. until tops are too large ta permit culti-
Seed potatoes should be of mediumn size vatîon. Por the first few times they
and cut ta onie or two .eyes. They should be cultivated deep and close to,
should be planted as soon after cutting plant, but shallower and farther from

plants as they grow. Hoe them before
the tops get too large. At the last
cultivatîin, hill thein slightly, just
enough ta protect the potatoes from the
sun after the vines are dead.

The vines should be kept free from
"bugs" by spraying with the following
mixture: Two pounds of good Paris
green to 50 gallons of water. For blight
they should be- sprayed with Bordeaux
mixture five or. six times during the
growing season. Apply the Paris green
and Bordeaux mixture at one applica-

i Mr. Brouga

Melons and Melon Gro-winiÇt
W. G. Horne, Clarkson, Ontario

M1uskmnelons and watermelons nequire
warm, sandy land and cousiderable
manure. The latter should be spread
broadeast. It is too' concentnated' ini
hilîs, aud has a tendency ta dry them
ont. Ail the roots that need feeding are
flot ouly in the hilîs. They exteud as
far under ground as the vine reaches
above gnouud. I have turned thema up
with the cuiltivator much farther away
than 1 expected.

Melons t6eed good cultivation. While
n the vines are small, the land cainot

4be worked too inuch. Then land should

'tbe kept as free f noýn weeds as possible.
Hlot seasons suit melons best. They

are of betten fiavor when the season is

dfor a long time if we have heavy dew
a at night. Much rain is not rquired,
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which means a great deal of extra work,
and work that needs the closest atten-
tion.ý If they are neglected at certain
.critical times, much labor and plants
are lost.

1The most critical period in raising
melon plants in a hotbed is at the
time of germination, and just after
they have mnade their appearance. The
best temperature for growing melons
at this particular time is from 75 to
80 degrees; in fact, this temperature
is the best for them at any time. After
being planted in the open, however,
they have to stand sometimes a tem-
perature not much above freezing.
Hence, it is well to get them used to as
low a temperature as possible a week
or so before moving them into the
open field, This will make them hardy
.and strong.

In startixîg the melon in the hotbed,
it bas to be done so that when it is
moved into the open, the roots will
~not be disturbed. Melon plants will
not "'transplant," in the true sense
of the word. It is necessary to plant
them either in pieces of sod or in pots.
These can be moved to the field with-
.niit ititpdptjn iti' with .the .roots.,

have themn well soaked with water.
Make your hole deep enough so that
the -sod will be two inches below the
level.

Where the land is in good condition,
watermnelons should be planted at
least seven feet apart each ýway, as«
although a large fruit, it grows a long,
slender vine with small foliage. Musk-
melons can be planted much dloser.
Five feet each way is the usual dis-
tance. Three plants in a bill are plenty.

Both kinds are prolific. An acre of
muskmelons is capable of producing
800 dozen, and waternelons from 400
to 500 dozen, weighing possibly some
50 tons. These figures estimate an
excellent crop and a possible one.

Celery a Profitable Crop*
J. Friendship, Kingston, Ontario

Celery is one of the most profitable
crops that the market gardener grows,
providing he bas land suitable for
its culture. It eau be grown on al-
most any good soil, but on some the
crop wil niot pay for the - labor. The
soil I prefer is one that is always

this condition, it should be well ridged in
the faîl so that no surface water can
remnain. In the spring, it sbould flot be
worked until dry. It then should be
well worked and kept mellow until plant-
ed. It is a bard job to set out fromn
25,000 to 50,000 celery in stiff, dry soil.

GROWING TrHE PLANTS

In growing the plants the best soîl that
can be secured is necessary. Celery seed
is slow to germninate and sbould be kept
sbaded until it appears above ground.
Covýer the seed very lightly and keep
the soil inoist, but not wet. The plants
are bardy, but grow slowly. Weeds
grow much quicker and should be re-
moved as soon as seen. As soon as the
plants form the second leaf thev can be
set in another bed, if you prefer trans-
planted plants. If not, they sbould be
thinned out so as to get strong, rooty
plants. The nmajority of gardeners do
not use transplanted plants. They pre-
fer setting direct from the seed bed,
unless tbey intend growing celerv for
summer use. For that purpose, the
seed should be sown in Mardi in a well-
iprepared hotbed and, Nvhen large enough,



#OUR QUESTION AND ý.ANSWER DEFARTMENT
RKeaciers of The norticulturiot are Invîted to Suhmit Questions on any Phase of liorticultural Worlt.

Pollinating Lrndley Grape
Can thie Lindley grape be pollinated arti-

flcially and profitably to obtain a more perfect
bunch?-S. L., Prince Edward County-

Trhis question, was sent 'to the Central
Experimental Farm,. Ottawa, from Win-
ona, Ont., but as the writer did flot sign
his namne to the letter, the columns of
Tre CANADIÂN HoRTicuLruRisT have
been used, knlowing that the replv will
come under bis eye.

The Lindley grape is one of the varie-
ties known to be self -sterile or partially
so; consequently, if pianted by itself,
the bunches will be very imperfect.
To get good bunches one should have
one or more varieties, that bloomi at the
same time, planted near, to pollinate it.
At, the Central Experimental Farm,
where we have a large number of varie-
ties in our vinevard, and only a few
vines 'of each of thtese scattered li
different parts, the bunches of the
Iindley are, most of them, well filuled
and quite satisfactory. Wè shotiid ad-
vise, in planting a vineyard, to plant
alternate rows of another variety. Niag-
ara and Word n should make two good
sorts for tliis purpose.

E xperimients in artificialiy pollinat-
ing the Lindley have given very satis-
factory resuits, although the experinient
was not carried on with the idea of

havýe its effect on the number.of 'fruit
buds which wil form this season, as
the tree wili be re-invigorated by the
heading back and the tendency wiii be
for it to make leaf buds rather than
fruit buds, although there may be as
many of the latter form as is needed for
a good crop.

It would be a mistake to, cut back
every lateral verv severely, as it would.
mean the sacrifice of too, many fruit
buds. Trhe ones to, prune back wîll be
learned by practice.

We have not made a study of the
varieties which are n-ost inclined to
bear fruit on terminal buds, so cannot
say which do it most.-Answered by
W. T. Macoun, Horticultur'4t, C.E.F.,
Ottawa. ____

Hard-Y Roses for North
Kindly recommend a few varieties of roses for

continuous bloemn throughout the season in
Peterboro county?-S. A., jerrnyn, Ont.

The following haîf-dozen varieties of
hybrid perpetual roses are anxong the
best and hardiest: General jacqueminot,
Mrs. J. Sharman Crawford, Mad. Plant-
ier, Ulrich Brunner, Magna Charta, and
Alfred Colomb. While these wvill flot
bloom freely throughout the summer,
most of them will continue to give a few
blooms until autumn. By planting a
few of the hybnid tea roses, more blooma
will be obtained late i the season.
Two of the best of these are: Kaiserin
Augusta Victoria and Caroline Testout.
The former is a white rose and the latter
a pink. These are not quite so hardy
as the hybril perpetuals but, with a
littie protection, they come through the
winter very well at Ottawa.-Answered
by W. T. Macoun, C.E.F'., Ottawa.

more smaller ones to form, and this
almost assures transplanting with safety.
Dig a trench around the trees, 18 inches
or two feet from the trunk; dig to a
depth of two feet, then dig under the
trees, cutting off ail roots met with from
first to last. 'Fîi back the soîl and let
the trees alone for a year. But if the
trees are out of shape prune back the
branches a littie, to shapen the, outiine.
LI fact it is a good thing to prune the
branches at the same time that the roots
are pruned. Such root .pruned trees
rarely f ail to live, and the practice is
often adopted by those who wish to
transplant wild trees.

Watering Trees at PIantinjÇ
1 intend to plant sonie shade trees this spring.

Is it best to water thein at the timne of planting?
-R. T., St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Trree plantin g succeeds best when
water is appiied. Trhe water carrnes the
soul in close contact with the roots.
Pour the water in when the hole is
about haîf filled with soil. When it
has soaked away, the rest of the hole
should be filled in with soil compara-
tively loose. Wat'ering in this way
saves ramming or firming the soul with,
the feet or a pounder.

Cost of Forcinig Mouse
'What would be the cost to build a forcing

bouse of about 400 square feet? What would
lie the proper size to biiild for a begînner?
W'hich is best, steel or wooden framnes? Would
a forcing bouse of size xnentiolied pay?-N., C.,
Riviere du Loup, Que.

The cost of a forcing houseý of 400
square fee, can best be determined in
the vicinity where it is to be buit, as
prices of material vary greatlv, and also,
the plans and construcetion. ' In Leam-
ington, it would cost about $100. It is
difficuit to state the proper size for a
beginner without having sorte knowl-
edge of the maxi and his capital. Lt is
best to start on a sinall scale and increase
as experience warrants. -A house of
400 square feet, or even twice that size,
is of little value except for starting
plants in spring for moving to the open
grotind when th,ý_ weather becomes warm.
1 have one house 42 x 100 feet, exclu-
sive of boiler room, and 1 find it too
small for growing vegetables lin winter.
It would pay -N. C.- to erect a house
fror tlip rl nn~ f nrndinrp niants for
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their erchards theywiil1give upthe fight in de-
spair. It would be well, therefore, for the
Governinent to make a tborough investigation
to. ascertain just how far the scale bas spread,
and to send a man jute the midst of such grew-
ers to teach thein wbat te do. Such a-step is
necessary if growers, who do net know the
scale nor its remedies, are te meet and cope
with the advances cf the pest. Our growers
have played the part of the ostrich, and re-
fused te recogizie the seriouisness of the situa-
tion tee long already. The tixue for action on
thie part of bothi the growers and of the pro-
vincial departinent of agriculture hias arrived.
It sbould net be delayed.

BE ON THE WATCHR
Ofteutimes anid usually foreign insect and

fungous pests are imported into Canada, and
de xnuch damage before their presence is noted.
Many of eur injurious pests have intreduced
thexuselves in this way. Others wilI follow.
it behooves ail persons interested in horticul-
ture, in any or ail of its branches, te be con-
tinuaily on the watch for new diseases and
insects. The Gipsy and Brown Tail molths
that have doue se niuch daiage in the New
England states, and upen which theusands of
dollars have been spent iu an effort te exter-
minate thern, already have been fotind iu New
Brunswick. Maritime horticulturists should
report the presence of ail suspicious caterpillars
or mnoths that they may fiuid.

The dreaded "railroad worm" of the apple
orchards ini New York state, knewn more
properly as the apple magget, is becoming
nuniereus in certain orchards in Quebec. It
sheuld be watched for by fruit grewers in that
province, and in the eastern counties of Ontario.

A disease prevalent ini Peiuisylvania and
ether states, and one that is workiug nerth-
wards, is the " frog-eye " of the apple. It works
on the leaves and preduces an effect frein
which it derives its namne. It is a difficult sub-
ject te contend with. Grewers in Ontario and
eastward te the Atlantic provinces sbould for-
ward te their provincial agricultural colleges,
departints of agricultures, er te THEi CANA-
DlAN HORTICULTU R[ST, aniy specimiens of dis-
eased leaves that show charactex-istics of this
nature. Ouly by ebserving and locating these
troubles at the outset can they intellhgently
be warred against.

ACTION

JRI ST April, 1907

To-day, it is over 6,500 and growing rapidly.
This means that the advertising rates will be
advanced sou.

Last year The Canadian Florist netted a
profit cf over $800. This year it will do stili
better. Iu eue issue reoently it carried over
balf a thousand dollars' Worth cf advertisiug.

Every director of the cernpany bias increasesld
bis stock holdings. Some cf the directors
bave more than doubled the number ef their
shares

This is net a get-rich-quick-perhaps scheine
like %uoie cf the Cobalt and other mining en-
terprises that are fioodiug the mnarket with tbeir
stocks. Instead, it is an opportunity for you
te make an investient in a Company that is
rnaaed by weil-kuown and reliable men, and
tbat is couducting a Uine cf business that is
noted for the safeuess cf investinents nade there-
in. If you are iuterested in fruit or fiowers aud
would hike an epportuuity te secuire a few
shares cf this stock we wýill take pleasure in
,sending you a prospectus giviug full partivu-
lars, Write te The H-orticultu.ral Publish-
inýg Company, Limited, Rooma 506-7-8 Man-
ning Chaxnbers, Troronto, Ont.

It ia surpiising te learu that the Minister cf
Agriculture at Ottawa bas seen fit te dispense
with, teinperarily, the services cf two cf Our
fruit inspectors. The attemnpt te evade the
Fruit Marks Act by shipping via a foreigu port
and rernarkiug there, the fact that enly a sinail
percentage cf the apples exported frei Can-
ada cone uinder the eyes cf the inspecters,
and the general rieed for a more strict enforce-
ment cf the Act weuld indicate the advisability
cf addiuig te the force cf inspecters rather than
substracting frein it. The minister would
serve the industry better were he to re-employ
the suspended inspectors and then doule
the whole force.

The mianufacturers of baskets for shipping
fruits are rnaking such in the expectation that
the law regulating the size of baskets will be
changed duriug the present session of the Do-
minion Parliamenit. A year ago ail sizes were
definitely defiued by the grewers, and resolu-
tiens peinting out the desired changes were
laid before the Minister ef Agriculture at Qt-.
tawa. As yet, notbing bas been doue by
parliamrent te mneet the requirements. Grow-
ers are anxiously awaiting the anneuncemcnt
that the Weigbts and Measuires Act hias beexi
amended along the hunes desired.
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is hoped tbat tbe minister will take immediate
action in the miatter. Sucb will not injure
nursery firms tbat are relialile. It may lie a
means of ridding the country of tbose that are
not. There are suflicient of the former to
suppiy the den-and. The latter are not needed.

This year, as a result of tbe new act govern-
ig borticultural. societies, a number of Ontario

liorticultural societies that, in the past, have
been of little value, baving been nierged with
their local agricultural scieties, are starting
out for tbemselves. One of these,. Godericb,
is planning to offer prizes for garden competi-
tiens, te distribute seeds among the scbool
children, and to conduct ant energetic campaign
along borticultural lines. May *the efforts of
tbese societies meet with the success that tbey
deserve._____

What are you doing to helpi us increase the
circulation Of Tisa CANADIAN H-oaTxcuIrUUaST?
If you will inerely dra-A tbe attention'of a few
of your friends, who are interested lu fruit and
fiowers, to its merits and iow subscriptiou
price, it probably will lie sufficient to lead tbem
to join tbe ranks of our regular readers. Any
belp of this kind that you may give us wili lie
inuch appreciated. ____

Worh for the Station
The discussion at one session of tbe receut

convention of tbe Niag. Peu Fruit Grs.' Assn.
centered in a subject of much importance to
the fruit interests of the Niagara district;
naicy, the work and purpose Of the new ex-
perimentail station at Jordan Harlior. S. W.
Fletcher, Professor of horticulture and land-
scape gardening, Agricultural Coilege, Lau-
sing, Mich., said that one of the chief problemns
that will require attention is the improvemeut
of varieties. Wbile mnany of our varieties
have good qualities, they usually are found
wanting ini one or more respects. A variety,
for instance, wbich is of good color and flavor,
might lie of little valuie for shipping purposes.
At the new station, varieties and classes of
fruit should lie bred for keepig qualities,
flavor, hardiness, freedosa from rot; lu fact,
they sbould lie bred to eliminate ail unidesir-
able qualifications.

To be successful i plant lireeding, orie must
first recognize the fact that there is a great
variation inl plants. The foundation for the
work lies ini the fact that no0 two plants are
alike, and that even the les-st deviation in vari-
etal type niight, liy crossing and selection, de-
velop into a new variety of superior excellence.
The professor descrilied i detail tbe mode lu
wbicb a plant breeder performs the oiperation
of crossing and pollenatig the llossomns.

The value of propagating nursery stock froru
trees of known worth also was meutioned by
Prof. Fletcher. In selectig scions for -the
multiplication of stock i nurseries, the nur-
serymian should know the hlstory of the trees
froni which the scions are taken. It is not
salways possible to secure large quantities of

;,_ treeq. iu such CAqpq at

îng more than a fake. Tbe apple, accordiug
to tbe professer, is below medium. in size, poor
in color, and not pleasing in sbape, coarse in
texture and in quality, helow that of Ben
Dais; ini fact, its only value is its keeping
qualîty. It is nlot seedless, as at least two-
tbirds of tbe apples have seeds of more or less
develoipment. The worst feature of this nov-
elty, bowever, is the fact that it bas a core,
and a tougba one. It is tbe core of the apple,
and not tbe seeds, tbat bother the bousewife
and the canner. "The Spencer Seedless *ap-
pie," said the professor, "is a hortiçultural
gold brick-tbere is notbing in it."

Marbets of the West
During one of tbe sessions of the convention

of the'O.F.G.A. beld in Nov. last, Robt. Tbomp-
son, of St. Catharines, discussed tbe markets
of tbe west. He spoke particularly of the
progressý tbat bas been made in tbe trade lie-
tween tbe St. Catharines district and tbe west.
Until 3 years ago, shipments to the west were
made at only irregular intervals, except in the
case, perbaps, of ýgrapes and apples. On the
whole tbey did not turn out satîsfactorily.
Buyers said tbat tbey would pay only the
price tbat tbe fruit would bring at tbe point
of sbipping. Tbree years ago there was a
cbange. Under tbe direction of Professor
Reynolds of tbe O.A.C., tbe government sent
some experimental sbipments to tbe west that
proved that .fruit could be carried tbrougb
successfully.

To take full advantage of the western mark-
ets, co >operation is necessary. It is not wise
to send sbipments of less than a carload, and
it usually takes a number of growers in com-
bination to fill a car eacb day. It sbould lie
packed at the rigbt, time, and cooled before
shipping. A nuxnber of growers working toi-
gether can get assistance from tbe departuients
at Ottawa and Toronto. They can load tbe
cars, lucky and have better railway facilities
and fewer losses. Tliey are in a position to
better know the requirements of tbe market
and distribute tbeir fruit to better advantage.

Tomatoes for tbe west must not lie sent
green. The best stage is learned by experi
ence. Tbey. sbould be firmn and nearly al
red. A lot depends on the package. Put part
of a sbipment in the 4-tray boxes. In a car,
place, say, 100 trays, and 300 bskts. An as-
sortment of sizes gives best returus. Peacbes
should be packed i boxes, and -a large part of
the shipment should lie wrapped. It only
costs from 5 to 8 cts. a box to wrap tbemn. There
is a good market in the west for pears, iiot iu
carloads, but i reasouable lots. Ont. pears
are of better flavor tlian those imported from
the western states. T here is a market also
for early apples if handled properly and paced
right. Thli grape outlook is good; there la nio
competition, as B.C. cannot grow grapes. In
otber respects, comipetition withi B.C. is not
to be feared for 20 years to corne; then tbe
most serious competition will lie i apples.
Apples for the west should lie pncked in boxes.

]Boxes vs. Barrels in England
The Extension of Markets Division, Ottawa,

has received a letter f romt the departmient's

ent shipped. In the recent arrivais of boxed
fruit there bas been so mnuch No. 2 grade, some
of indifferent quality, tbat it compares verY
unfavorably wîth boxes fromt Ore. and B.C.,
whose imports are rapidly establishing a reputa-
tion for excellence. --

"1I had a conversation with an importer of
Ont. apples în boxes, who is also a retailer of Ore.
and B.C., and hie is of the opinion that it would
lie well tor'Ont. shippers to utilize tbla style of
package for fancier quality of fruit tban they
are packing. The prices reaiized at tbe sale in
question were:
Britisb Columbia Apples-Prize Medal Fruit.

Boxes. Price
Canyon Brand, Spitz ......... 9 14/
Cold Stream Brand, Sy... 5 14/
jas. Gattreal, Kings. ........ 10 17/3

Nonsucb ........ 5 12/6
Summerland, Brand, Nonsucb. 5 16/6

Salomhe........ 10 16/6
Sýpitz«.... ...... 5 16/6

Stirling & Pitcairn, Newton. 5 18/3ý
"At the samne time Oregon Newton Pippins ini

boxes were selling for 14 shillings a box, and the
samne variety in barrels was reaiizing on au
average 16 shillings a bbl., tbus sbowing tbat the
package bad a great deal to do witb tbe enhanced
price received fqr tbe boxed fruit"

San jose Sicale in Cities
Ed. CANADIT 'Z HoRTIcuvTuRis,-The San

'Ose Scale is spreading to an alarming extent.
During the season of 1006, it spread faster than
in previous years, partly owing to the continued
bot, dry weather, and partly on account of the
apatby or indifference of people wbo fail to live
up to the law, and neglect te spa or cut out
infested treer

We have, in St. Catbarines, a number of vacant
lots, tbe owiners of wbich live out of the prov-
ince. These lots contain many seedling fruit
trees, covered with scale and blac knot., As
there is no provision in the act to meet such
cases, these places becone uncontrollable breed-

in places for ail kinds of insects as well as black
kut. I do not suppose that St. Catharines is

any worse in this, respect than otber municipal-.
ities, but I thougbt that by~ calling attentionÏ to
this matter, you miglit lie in a position to belp
us to fiud the remnedy.

The season bas arrived wben ail persons own-
ing or occupying propertie'i un whieh trecs or
sbrubs are growing that are susceptible te scale
or black knot, must be up and, doing.Te
must get to work witb a wîfl and seeeyprune
their trees and, wbere, tbey fiud a tree that is,
badly affected, cut tbem out. Pruning makes
spraying less costly and more effertîve.

There are several spraying formulas on the
market, but only two bave provéd effective.
One of thenm, the lime and sulphur formula,
owing. to the difflculty of preparation and band-
ling in the smnall places of tbe city, as well as
t'le trouble (il getting mien to apply it, is un-
satisfactory. W\e are obliged, therefore, to use
the Carlson formula. 'We bave lused this wîth
good results for the past two years. It is easy
of application and one barrel will cuver about 3
times the nuiiuher of trees that siphur and lime
vvilI -over. 1 have bad it used with good results
iu the latter part of the mnonth of June, without
seriously injuring the folia4ge or fruit.

The following is a list of trees, busbes and
shrubs that are susceptible to scale: 'Apple trees
of all varleties, Greeuing mnost susceptible; crab
apples, badly; peacbies of ail varieties; plums
of ahl varieties, Japans badly; pears of al
varieties, Kieffer seldosa attaced; apricots, nlot
badly; sweet cherries; currants; quince; also
rose bushes, lilacs, privet hedges, Japan quince,
ail kinds of thoru, willomw, inountain ash and
poplar.-Thomtas Beattde, San Jose Scale Ini-
spector for St. Catharines.

Get your friends to subacrilie for THEg CANA-
DIAN IIoRTicuLTuRisT.



Practical Pointers on SmallFruit Culture
A ONG the many points of interest to

strawberry growers mentioneti ini Bull.
jà No. 276, N.Y 'Exp. Sta., Geneva, is the

variation' ii the tendency to prxlace runners, or
to make new plants, to be pbserved in the char-
acteristies of varieties. This is a point that
<leserves more attention than it usually receives.
Most varieties produce a moderate number of
new plants; some make very few, while others
are sucb prolific plant makers that, unless planteti.
far apart, the plants are badly crowded. When
selecting anti planting vanieties, these differences
shoulti be borne in mind. Among the varieties
at Geneva that produce very many planits are
Mark Hanna, Ridgeway andi Senator Dunlop;
very few plants, Challenge, Joe Menti, etc.
Among the vigorous plant prod'ucers at Guelph,
are Sadie (no use otews) Ruby, 'Standard,
etc.; medium to lîglit, Warfield, Wm i. Beit,
Clyde, Glen Mary, Van Deman, Irene anti Jo-
cunda.

CULTURAL NOTES ON BUSH F'RUITS
Duning the past summer a bulletin, No. 278,

on raspherries anti blackberries, was issueti by
the N.Y. Agr. Exp. Sta., Geneva. Besities meni-
tioning the best varieties anti dassifying thent
aceording to their characteristics, sncb as hardi-
ness, earliness anti su on, the bulletin contains
mnany interesting cultural directions which, in
part, are as f ows

Raspberries anti .blackberiies are nearly as

Blackberries do not sucker as freely as the
reti raspberries. These suckers havre but few
fibrous roots anti as a rule do not make snch
gooti plants as those. starteti front cuttings of the
blackberry roots. The roots may be tiug in the
f all, cut into two or three inch engths, stratifieti
over winter anti sown in nursery rows in the
spning, anti most excellent plants are usually
obtaineti after one season's growth. Only strong,
healthy plants shoulti be selected, and it is often
an ativantage to choose these fronta younger
plantation rather tban from an olti beti, the
plants of which mnay have deteniorateti in vigor
ant imay lie infesteti with varions insects anti
diseases.

Blackberries anti reti raspbernies mnay be set
either in the fail or in the early spring. If set
in late Oct. or early Novr., the rows shoulti be
ploweti up to, inaking a back furrow along each
row of plants. This will ha a great protection
against wiinter injury. Tha earth shoniti ba
taken away froxu the hills as soon as the ground
is inworking order in early spring. Such plants,
as a rule, start into growth earlier than those set
in the snring. These plants shoniti ba set as deep,
or slightly deeper, than they were la the original
betis. Black raspberry plants anti the purpla
kinds rootati front the cane tips shoulti be set in
the spning insteati of the fall, not covering the
crown too deeply, anti spreatiing the roots in a
circle about the centre of the crown. It is an,
ativantage to set the plants in the bottom of a
sliallow furrow, fllling in as the plants develop.
Under these conditions they withstanti, drouglit
bett*er~ anid the cantes are not so easily blown
over by the winti.

The distance apart of rows anti of plants de-
pends oni the systei of cultivation, the varieties,
the natural ricliness of the grounti anti the loca-
tion. In general tbe plants sholi not be
crowdeti. Redi rasphernies xnay be set closer
than black raspberries, anti blacberries shoniti
be set the fartliest apart. These distances may
vary front 3 x 6 ft. to 4 xc 8 ft., depending on
conditions.

The grounti sboulti be kept well cultivateti anti
tlie plants boed as occasion requires. In yonng
plantations, if the plants have been set properly,
cultivation may be given both wvays thus retiucing
the expense of keeping down the weeds. The
cultivation should be sballow as the roots lia
near the surface. On lxeavy dlay souls it niay

before removal, but better resitits are usually
secureti by cutting them out and burning as
soon as the berry crop is harvesteti. By this
methotithe insects and fungouisdiseasesfrequent-
ly infesting those canes may be destroyeti, andi the
young canes have more rootn to develop. Fach
spring the plants should lie gonie over, cutting
off the weak ends of the canes and thinning out
some of the smaller ones whiere the growth is too
dense. Front a to 5 canes a hili are usually
preferable to a larger nuxber.

Trhe winter protection of the plants is largely
confineti to the colder climates. Blackberries are
usually much more tender than raspberries,
Winter protection consists in laying down the
canes and covering themn with a thin muicli of
straw and earth. ____

General Fruit Notes
W. B. Rittenhouse, Beamsville, O)nt.

Last season many peach orchards, from over-
bearing andi not thinning, andi owing to the dry
season, produceti an abuntiance of smail, ini-
ferior fruit that netted the growers littie or no
returns. Orchards, properly pruxiet, sprayed,
fertllized, cultivateti, and where thinmng the
fruit was practised, well rewarded the owner for
the care andi expense spent upon them. Prices
for peaches ruleti about 20c. a bskt, more than
last year. High-grade penches, properly and
honestly patked, always can be solti. Trash la
not wanted ini any market.

When on a trip to the west, mny attention fre-
quentlywas, drawn te, the fct~ that Ont. is in-
juring, lier reputation and soo>n will lose lier hoîti
upon the fruit market unless she adopts other
tactics. W\e inust grow only those varieties
that are atiapteti to long distance shipping. The
Ontario grower mnust be honest anti correct in
the way lie puts the fruit ini the package.

APPLES

For some years, the apples in my orchard
were of inferior quality, being infested with
worms anti scab. The bulk of the crop was
No. 2. The orchard hati been fairly well careti
for. An attempt was matie at spraying, but a
poor one. Only onie application a year was
matie and with a pumnp that was not of mucli

1- T -i - -n we lised a nunn witih w¾i,1,



SPAeNGO on the arly Apple Trade, be-
fore thse select, committee ou Agri. and Col-
onizution .o! the House of! Commons, Mr.
Alexander MeNeill, chief of the fruit divi-

sion, poinited out that the percentuge o! the early
apples to the whole Canadian trade with Brîtain
in this commnodîty feli lust year to less than
2%/. This wus a great drop from nearly 4V2%7
iu the yeurs 1904-05. Askted as to the reason
o! this, the speaker said thut it wus because the.
growers and dealers, thought that they cod
not conîpete with the British growers, particu-
larly wheu there was a good crop on the other
side. It was also due to a peculiarity o! huinan
nature that made nmen averse to adopting
changes. Then too there wus a lack o! con-
fidence in the British market.

Mr. McNeili was questioned us to whiat accomi-
modation hud been afforded for shipping fruit
ut low temperutures, and answered that iced
cars had been provided and also arrangements
ruade for cool compartuients ou the oceani-going
steamers.

-"What guarantee bas the shipper o! the
temperature ut which these comipurtniefitS are
kept?" asked Mr. Axrms;trong o! Luxubton.

"There are the reports o! the commercial
inspectors on the other side o! the wuater as to
the condition o! the fruit tiponi arrivai aud'the
thermograpli records," answered Mr. 4cNell

Mr. E. D. Smith, o! Winona, asked if these

PBISSELL'S
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cars, and comupurtments were 'kept at as low a
temperature as they should be, to which Mr.
McNeiil replied. that sorte apples were shipped to
Montreal i ordinary cars aud tests had shown
the centre o! some of the blils. to go as higli as
70 to 85 deg. These were placed in the cool
comipartrnents on the steamer alongside the bls.
that had corne in the cool cars, to the great
detriment o! the latter.
S"Do none o! the shippers send their apples in

boxes?" asked Mr. Smith.
"I1 arn sorry to say that the fruit growers ha's

not got into the wayý o! shipping in boxes to any
large extent," wus the repiy.

Further discussion on the cold storage ques-
tion brought out the statement from the speaker
that shippers should learn to cool their fruit
before putting it on the cars. It -should be
delivered at the steamer at as iow a tempera-
ture as possible. Mr. McNeill expressed him-
self positively in- favor o! boxes for the eariy
appie trade. "Some tests made ut Washing-
ton," hie said, "showed that it takes neurly a
week to cool the centre o! a burrel of upples from'
75 degrees to 33 degrees. To do the same with
boxes requires only two duys."

Mr. Smith suggested that steamiers shouid be
provided 'vith machinery for cooliug fruit, und
was inforn:ed thut that wouid be possible if the
shippers were willing to puy double !reight
rates.

" But they, puy 60%1/ more than ordinury rates
us it is,"1 replied Mr. Smith.

Mr. McNelll pointed out thut it would be
cheuper to cool the fruit ut home before starting
it çn its journey. He emrphasized this as a very

implortant point. Trhis, a mienîber poirted ont,
would involve the necessity of the fariner having
coid storage right ut baud. Mr. McNeill in
reply pointed to the system that is in uise ut St.
Catharines. Hie thought that there are severai
point,, in Southern Ont. where similar cuoling
stations miglit lie established. Hie udded that
the question o! cold storage buLldings wus a
teclinical one, conming under the personal super-
vision o! Mr. Rûddick, and suid lie believed thut
Mr. Ruddick will develop a cheap formn of cold
storage thut can be used by groups o! fruit
growers.

Two important points were then touched on:
lst, that the condition o! the fruit at the time
it wus picked determined in a greut degree its
keeping qualities, especially ini the early varieties
o! upples, and 2ud, thut the secret o! success in
shipping fruit was to cool it ut the start and
!ollow it uip with cool transportation facilities
ail the way to the market.

Mr. McNeiil called attention to the fact that
early fruit needs more cure in picking than the

New B3ý
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later vurieties. Unlike them it cannot be picked
ail at once. The fruit that is ready fer shipping
has to be selected first and the rest allowed touM
into the right condition. Attention was called
to the fact that in regard to a steady supply of
early apples, Canada is very fortunately situated.
Early in Aug. apples can be shipped from Essex
Co. In the latter part of Aug. they are ready
along the north shore of Lake Ontario. In the
beginning of Sept. they cun be shipped from
the lower part. of the St. Lawrence vulley, and
f ront the valley of the St. John River lute in
Sept. This gave a steady supply and if the
trade were properly handled would hring the
apples into favor wxth the importers.

Turming to unother matter Dr. Sinclair asked
if the Gravenstein famîly of upples were failing
in Ontario. Mr. McNeill replied in the affirma-
tive, statiug that hie thought that the difficulty
might be overcome if the growers learned tu~
top-graft the variety on a hardy stock.

A .RnA~r WASTn
Mr. McNeill quoted. figures to show that the

total production of apples last year was in:
the neigbborhood of 12,000,000 bbls., and that.
the exports from the whole of the Dominion
during the saine period were but 1,500,000 bbls.
Supposing that 1,000,000 bbls. were evaporated
and two or three million bbls. more used at
honte there wouLld bie stili a large quantity to be
accounted for.

"They are fed to domnestic aliimals," said
one of the committee.

"I should cousider that wasted," said Mr.
MeINeili.

The most natural and profitable outlet for
this fruit, lie averred, was the manufacture of it
into jams and jellies, and evuporated fruit. In
this, Canada might take a lesson front the U.S.
Canada's exports of evaporated apples iast
year, lie stated, were 3,500,000 Ibs., equai in
,value to $212,000. Apples in bls. exported
amounted to 4,000,000 bbls. The U.S. ex-
I)orted a little over 4,000,000 bls. of green
frit and 27,852,830 lbs. of evuporated apples.

"Where do they find a market for it?" was
usked.

"In Europe; a large proportion of it going to
Germany," reliled Mr. McNeill.

"But the German market is closed to us, is
it flot?" questioned one M.P.

"Vyes."1
Mr. McNeill then toid his audience that in the

best commenrcial opinion a good market couid be
fotund for ('anadian cider in CAt. Britain. The
expert cider manuifacturers of that country
could fixai a valuable use for it for bleuding with
the home variety. 13fore the fruit now goiug to
waste carn be uitilized lie claimed that there will
have to be a greater diffusion o! knowledge
among the growers.e

Gro-Wers' Association
Auiongst the most important work accomp-
lished was the establishmient o! 4 grades of
apples, thie law to define the different grades.
This would give oue systeni o! gradiug, ne sys-
temn o! marking, and with a standard barrel
and box make it possible for a buyer to know
what to expect both in quality and quantity.
Under these circumistances Canadian fruit
should soon get the reputation its merits war-
rant in the mark~ets of the world. It was for.
the~ growers of N.B. to ask themnselves what
they could do towards supplying the ever-
increasing demnand for good fruit. How were
they situated with regard to production, cost
o! package, facilities for handling and trans-
portation? There were within less than 10f>
miles of St. John thousands of acres o! la~nd
weil adapted to fruit growing, and the Gov-
erament was g nieVlable aid in varions
directions. Te dra.Goveramentpo
poses 'to aid cold strg. Local miarkets
were flot fully suppfled, adeven if they were.
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t.John gives regular, communication with
foreign markets. The question of over-pro-
duction', was a receding one; discriminating
buyers were to be found everywhere, buiy-
ers who wanted the best and were wiiling to
pay for it, and such conditions were niost en-
couraging. One of their most pressing needs
was a-,more practicai knowledge of grading and'
packing fruit by the ni'o$t modern a nd ex-
peditious metliods. Practical lessns given
by capable men at exhibitions and association
meetings would. do much towards educating
the fruit grower in that most important part
of b is xork. Ne suggested that the Miniister
of Agri. should be requested to include fruit
amongst the crops of whichi statistics -were re-

.uired, In conclusion lie asked themn as pro-
ucrs to do their part and dIo it weil, vvh'en hie

was sure that they would find fruit grow«ýing
not the least profitable part of their farmn work

Mr. McNeill, of the Fruit Division, Ottawa,
said that be was glad to fiud that fruit grow-
,ing, particularly a ppies, was on the increase
~in the province.ý There was ample roomi for
-other fruit bowever, especially small fruit;
,but to b is mmnd apple growing would produce'
the largest returns of any. Fruit growers
themselves nhight do a great deal to induce
other farmers to enibark in the industry, and
by increasing the production they would be
able to enlarge their markoets, The individuai
who had not been reared ''in the shade of the
old apple tree" had missed the best p art of
his bringing up. The chief point to be con-
sidered was, could a market be found for the
crop? His answer to that was, most unidoubt-
edly there couild, and if properly managed ai
the produce could not be sold, and sold to
ýadvantage. In some parts of Ont. people
-complained that they were sick of the business;
7thiey could not seil their produce, so had to
zfed it to the hogs. This was the substance

of several reports received by bis Dept. These.
people, however, were chiefiy the smali grow-
ers who had but linited.opportunities of dis-
posing of their produce, and so waited for
buyers. Large growers did not find this the
case, as they found a ready market. .Wben a
dealer knew where he could rely on findinig a
good supply of saleable fruit, he neyer failed
to go there. The more apples produced,,the
better the market and the better the price.
The English market was always open and could,
neyer be overstocked; in fact, if the Canadian
growers laid themselves out to do so, they
ceuld capture that market. Trhere were too
many varieties grovii in Frng. and dealers couid
neyer depend on. obtainîng a furtbcr supply of
any particular variety, whilst in Canada tbey
were devoting their attention chiefiy to cer-
tain specified varieties. As to, makinig apple
growing pày, there could be nlo manner of
doubt on that point. In an acre of land, valued

*on the average at $60, an outlay of $10 would
find the trees, and witb $3 more for the cost of
planting, there was a total expenditure of $73.
The care of the trees for the next 4 years would
cost $10 a year, but this might be offset by
the value of the by-crops grown between the
rows. But, anyway, the outlay for the 4 yrs.
would not exceed $40, and with $10 more for
fertilizer would total Up to $123; but to be on
the sale side, say $150. At the age of 4 yrs.
the trees would begin to bear a little, and fromi
that timie on the orchard would pay for itself.
If tbis was continued tiil the tenîli year, the
trees would then be in fuili profit.

The average return an acre, Mr. McNeill
dlaimed, according to the published reports re-
ceived by bis division, was about 80 bbs. and
that at the moderate price of $1 a bbl. showed
rather more than a reasonable profit on an
outlay of $150. At 10 yrs. of age, a tree should
be worth $10, and therefore the 50 trees whicb

a 1 acre orchard should contain, would be
worth $500, and this should be a pretty strong
argument in favor of the orchard. No one
startîng apple growing as a commercial pur-
suit should plant less than 5 acres, as the,
labor involved was not justified if only growing'
apples on a small scale. With reference to
the crop grown between the trees, soîne sorts
were hable to damage the trees, and care sbouild.
be exercised in this, respect. Dairying was,
perbaps, the best supplementary branch of
farming to take up whith fruit culture.

If anyone was contempiating going into
orcharding witb the idea of sbirking the spray-
ing part of the business, then bis advice was,
most emphatic, " Don't." Spraying uas, if
possible, of eve n more importance than cul-
tivating; spraying was the one thinig tbat mîgbit
not be neglected. By following asimrpie routine
Of spraying, a grower could not fail to bave
successful results. Use poisoned Bordeaux
mixture 3 or 4 times a year, Spray once be-ý
fore the blossoms open, but be careful not to,
spray when the orchard is in bloum. Spray
again just after tbe blossonis faîl, and then
once more when the iittle apples were about the
size of green peas. By these means, 9-10 of
the insects whicb are detrimental to tbe orchard
will be destroyed. The apple scab and the
codiing moth were 2 of the worst enemnies, but
if these were destroyed then about 90%ý( of the
otber pests wouild go witb tbem.

The speaker urged on bis hearers tbe import-
ance of careful grading and packing of tbe
fruit, which often bas much to do with the
satisfactory sale of tbe fruit. In conclusion
he said that there was no necessity for any one
to be discouraged; any intelligent man could
become a successful orchardist, as by buying
a good bookc on tbe subject and carefully antd
thoroughly mastering the advice giveni, lie
wou1d find bis knowledge growing faster than

Eigh Hunred cresEtablished a. Quarter of a CenturyEight Hundred Acres
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bis trees. HIe (the" lecturer) was flot preaching
one method and practising another; he was
simply advising others to do exactly what he
was doing hiniseif, and unless lie was perfectly
satisfied that what lie was doing was riglit,
he would flot w aste his time and money on the
pursuit. Moreover, it was just as mucli t6
the interest of dwellers in the cities to do ,ail
they èouId to, encourage fruit growing, as there
could be no doulit that every extra orchard
meanit an additi nal fantily, and every extra
fanîily in the neighborhood meant more money
circulating. Referring to the exhibits, he hadl
never seen finer apples grown anywhere, and
if they were typical specimnens of N.B3. grown
àpples, no grower in the. province need have
the least fear as to gettirg rid, at very renlun-
erative prices, of as many as lie could produce.

Prof. Sears, of the Agri. College, Truro, then
gave an address upon the "Care and Cultiva-
tioen of an Orchard." lle thouglit that those
who had heard Mr. McNeill could hardly corne
to, any other conclusion than that an orchard
wns a paying concern. He fully agreed with
hint that it was useless to embark in the'apple

grwing business on a snxall scale. The 5 acre
orcard was as small as could be made profit-

able; but properly attended to there was -no
branch of farrning that paid like it. His own
idea was that 16 acres was as small an area
as it was advisable to plant, and in an orchard
of this size a grower should have at least 6
different varieties, as in the case of the faîlure
of any one or more variety, the others were
there to fail back on. The creami of varieties
to bis mind were the Duchess, Wealthy, Alex-
ander,' 'olfe River, Fameuse, Mackintosh,
Dudley or North Star, and the Baxter. He
would pick 6 out of this lot and plant bis 10
acre orchard wkith them.

In embarking on apple growing, the lst con-
sideration should be the site o f the orchard.
There were 3 points to be considered in doing
this, and fliese were soil, siope and shelter.

The question of soul was perhaps the least,
and shelter the most, important. Apples, if
properly looked after, usually will grow on any
kind of soil, but they do best on a good dlay
loam, if such was to be had. As to siope, it
was better to lave the slope front the sun
rather than towards it, as a'northward slopé
would guard against the heavîest winds.which -
usually came froin the soiîth-west. The other
important matter was that of shelter. If a
site could lie obtained which was sheltered by
woods or any large growth of natural timber,
it was astonishing how an orchard would thrive
under such circumstances. la planting, he
thouight the proper systemt to adopt was to
plant strong, vigorous trees of a hardy variety
and, when they were- fairly started'iii growth,
then re-top themt with scions of the particu *lar
variety it was desired to grow. This would
resuit in hardier trees than if the tree of the
,desired variety had heen planted at first. It
,was most essential to plant only the very best
stock of the kind, and if it was to be got, get
it from. a local grower, as for various reasons,
it would not pay the latter to sel! rubbish to
be planted in bis own district, and, besides,

Dominion Li ne
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
*DOMINION. .. ... April 6th
KENSINGTON . l . 3th

*SOUTHflWARK .. 2Oth
*CANADA. ........ 27th

*These Steamers carrY ail classes of passengers

)[ONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
OTTAWA. .. ..... May 4thx
KENSINGTON . lth

trees bought locally need not be out of the
ground for anything like so long a time as
would lie the case if bought front a distance.

Laying off the orchard required the greatest
care, particularly in the matter of laying out
the trees to see that they were in straightt unes.
This nmighit seern an easy matter, but it was
surprising what a difference in the appeqranoe
of' the iows a few inches out of the straiýght
would niake. HIe feared Mr. McNeill'ý esi-
mate, of $3, an acre would have to be' consider-
ably increa 'sed unless labor could be obtaýled
for very much less wages than he had -been
accustomed to pay. In planting, top, iqever
"put manure of any kind near the roQts. If
the ground is such as to require sorte maxwtre,
then simply spread it lightly on the-top of the
soil when the roots were filled in. It was a
good plan, also, to, -Arap the stemns of the t>rees
with some sort of covering in the fall; nêýws-
papers would. do, but building paper was bet-
ter. These saved the stems front being knocked
about, from. the attacks of mice and irom sun-
scalds. It should be continued ea<Sh year
until the tree was 5 or 6 years old. le had
no hesitation in sayîng that if any one went to

I TARGET BRAND" '

Sclale
Destroyçne

IS NOW THE PEER
O F QIL SPRAYS

E-LL BARK-LOUSE

Destroys both insects and eggs. le NOT iun the Ieast injurious to
trees, etc. Does not separate while spraying, and CAN BE

instantly PREPARED right IN THE FIELD.

JORDAN HMuewe,, ONTARIO

0 'Having had occasion ta use a trial cani of your 'Target Brand' Scale Destroyer
rin a treeta bac! the scale as bac! as a tee couic! bave et, I gave it one application

Iast Cepring. and have founil it a succes. after a therough exarnination. 1 amn con-
vinced tbat it will do the. work, s l cannot flac! a live scale Ieft."-ENOS J. FISHER

(Mr. Fisher bas bougbt a second supply to useon the tec ivhich surrounded this ane.)

We have others still stronger than the above. See previous issues.

W. H. BRAND
Ont.

Iron Âge Potato Planter
THE ONLY POTATO PLANTER
THAT DOES PERFECT WORK

(See article pitblished in this issue)

'Bateman Manufacturing Company
W. A. BROUGHTON, Sarnia, Agent Bo 51 - RNOH j

Mention Tii, Candian HnrtIcluuist wbeu w NLOC , N.J
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FOR. SALE AND WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Advertisements under this heading inserted at
rate of one. cent a word for each insertion, each
figure, uign or sinzl. letter to count as one word,
minimum cost, 25 cents, strictly cash in advavce.

ARDENING -Plans drawn
7ing out and planting prs
or pnivate grounds. Work

mxest Woolvertoii, landscape

RER seeks situation ia private place.
i years' experience tinder glass and
Lize thirty. Good references. J. Ben-

,,ian

work in an intelligent nianner and on the lines
he (the speaker) had laid down, lie need have
no fears as to the ultimate success of lis yen-
ture.

INJURIOUS INSECTS

Mr. T. A. Peters, the Deputy Minister of
Agriculture, desired to caUl the attention of
the meeting to certain caterpillars whîch rnlght
possibly bie found about the orchard and other
parts of the fanm in the near future. They
were the caterpillars of the Gipsy rnoth and
the Brown l'ail nioth. This was a pest which
lad apparently started in Massachusetts, and
was gradually workinig its way north. It had
already reacled the State of Maine, where they
were spendiug tlousands of dollars annually
in trying to destroy it. The mature caterpillar
of~ the Gipsy moth had a dusky or sooty colored
body. Along the back, counting froni the
lead, which is marked with yellow, is a double
row of lue spots followed by a double row
of red spots. This double row of spots al-
most invariably rnight lie seen very distinctly
on the back o f a Gi psy moth caterpillar 'which
lad attained the length of 1Y2 inches or more.
There were 5 pairs oÉ blue spots and 6 pairs

To eradicate San Jose Scale froni
1your ordhards, tryj

Ont.

April, 1907

of red spots. Until the caterpillar grows to
the length of lJ2 >inches it does flot always
show these pairs of spots very distinctly. <The
mature caterpillar, flot infrequently, attains
the length of 3 inches. This caterpillar at-
tacks ail kinds of trees, both hard and soft;
woods, and if allowed to get a foothold, will
flot only cause 'great damage to fruit growers,
but wilcause serious damage to the lumber-
ing inidustry.

The caterpillar of the Brown l'ail inoth feeds
only on fruit trees and the different species of
hardwood trees. When well grown it is of a
bright tawny or orange browu color, mnarked
along the sides of the body with a conspicuous
row of pure white spots, and having 2 bright
red spots at the lower end of the back. Where-
ever this inisect cornes in contact with human
ffesh, it produces a most painful nettling, and
so severe is this affection, that in many cases
people have been made seriously ill by it. The
female is a very strong flyer. The female of
the Gipsy motix cannot fiy; and that species
is spread mainly by being carried on different
velucles. If ar'y of the inembers shoculd hap-
peu to corne across a caterpillar which appeared
to answer either of these descriptions, lie would
lie glad to have it packed and forwarded to him.

Gardeners lu the Old Country are excited over
the introduction of American gooseberry mil-
dew into that country. It got a start through
the importation of a few Arnerican bushes
into Ireland.

RIIBBFR ST&NS-BRASS STENCILS
For Fruit Growers and Pacicers

THE SUPERIOR MFC1. COMPANY

SEED, BI
!T BOOK

It containa:

L ANDSCAPE
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Ontario Vegetable Gro-wers
'Plan Their Year'8 Worhi

A meeting of the directors of the Ont. Vege-
table Growers' Assn. was held in Toronto, March
5. Those present wvere Messrs. F. F. Reeves,
ý;. Syme, jr.; A. Shuter, R. I.anki, J. Rush
sand T. Delwoxtb, of the Toronto branch;
John Dougal, of Tecumseh branch; A. E.
Dufor~ of the Ojibwa branch; T. Wistow, of
the I.ondon brandi; S, A. J3lunden, of Sarnia
brandi; A. M. Malcoini, of Scotlaiid branch;
A.. McMeans, of Guelph br-andi; R. H. Lewis,
>f Hamilton brandi; R. J. ]3ushell, of Kings-.
ton branch, and the sec-treas..

The sec-treas. annotinceçl that since the last
mneetin~g, branches had been formed at Ojibwa
aud Guelph, and that the growers arouind Lon-
don hiad decided te afiliate 'with the Ont. Assn.
Reports of the work done by the various branches
were presented by the di1ferent delegates and
were of a very encouraging nature. The elec-

,-; -4,.r---, - flows: Pres.. . I.

cornmittee were instructed te have a deputation
wait on the Dom Govt. to urge the appointment

ofan appraiser for Ontario. It was decided to
engage crop correspondents during 1907, ais had,
been done during 1906. The executive cern-ý
mittee was authorizeci to again purchase bulle-
tins from the various U.S. Expt. Stations that
inight be of interest to the members of the Assn.

Mr. Delworth presented a report of the coni-
niittee that ha<l attended the meeting of the
Expt. Union at Guelph. The report stated that
the committee had decided that the experiinents
conducted by the Expt. Union would be of prac-
tically no value to miarket garderiers, as they
i&ere flot conducted by experienced vegetable
growers. The committee recommended that
the Assn. should endeavor to -conduct a few
experiments on its owri account in convection
with the different branches.

The executive committee was requested to
find what work for the benefit of the vegetable
growers is to be conducted at the Agricutural
College and Experimental Farmi this year.

It was decided to offer prizes for competition
aniong the secretaries of the branch assns., te
see which of them could presenit the best reports
at the end of the year upon the work doue by
their branches, ineluding the holding of the

THEf "FRIFII" SPRAY NIZLE
SENTr

FOR

It bas nio horns, no books, notlxing to catchi or, lmbs,
no driPPin&a, no Cloggring, Yet makes the finest Miat
spray. Remeniber, only one dces the work. Our
latest iinprovement makes the fineat spray with 30
to 40 pounds pressuce. Yen cannot afford tc, bother
away your tine wýith awkward, ieaky, annoying, hese-
breaking shut-offs. when you can get the thina you
reaily need and want. Our pretty catalog free for
the asking, showing apraying outfits. band and
power, that are real lFriends."

"Friend" Mfg. Co., Gasport, N.Y.
Mention The Canadian Itorticixiturist when wxiting

NO MORE BLIND HORSES and oth«"
S,- E>'ý#, LARUt' 00., Iowa Cty, Iowa, have a effl.

TUE WILLIAMS STRAWBERRYX«JL
T'he Great Commonrcial Strawberry' of the NiamÇara District
It ia quite safe t<> say tha.t more Williamns Strawberrles are grewn hi lte Niagara
District than ail other varieties combined. It la certalnly the k4nd for best resulte
over a wlde range of territory and adapta ilself te a varlety et soils Be sure and e
plants of strong vitality and truc te name. 1 amn now booking ordera for Spring ahip
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largest number of and the m-ost successful meet-
ings, the purchase of supplies on the co-opera-
tive principle, and of other work of a similar
nature.

Mýessrs. Shutel:, Rush, Malcolm and Reeves
were appointed to act as the representatives of
the Assni. on the board of management of the
Ont. Horticuiltural E~xhibition.

IMPORaTANT WORK
A Meeting of the execuitive committee of the

Assu. was held ini Toronto, Mardi 1,5. Those
present were: Messrs. F. F. Reeves, of Humnber
Bay; R. H. Lewis, of Hamilton; T. Delworth,
of Toronto, and the sec., H. B. Cowan. Mr. R.
H. Lewis was elected chalrman. The president
of the Assn., R. J. Busheil, of Kingston, and T.
IDelwortb, of Toronto, were appointed to act
with the members of the Ottawa brandi in lay-
ing the matter of the appointment of an appraiser
to set a -value on the vegetables imported into
Onitario, before the Dom. CGovt. It was decided
to ask the brandli assns. to write and request
thýir members in the House of Commons to act
on this depuitation when it waits on the Minister

April, 1907

to invite the brandi assns. to arranlge for some
of their members to address their meetings on
any of the following subjects: onions, potatoes,
tomnatoes, celery, cabbage andl cauliflower, anid
greenhouse and hotbed work. Later the
branches will be expected to furnish the names
of their best speakers on these subjeets to the
provincial executive in order that the executive
mnay arrange to have these men address the
meetinigs of the other branches. It was decjded
that no speaker shotild lie sent out uintil lie had
first addressed meetings of his own branch, and
that the naines of the speakers must be furnished
to the provincial executive by Dec. 15, 1907, in
order that arrangements May bcie ade to have
the speakers fromn the branches attend the
meetings of thue other branch assns. during Jan.
and Feb., 1908. Later the speakers will be re-
quested to furnishi a letter outlining their ad-
dresses, together with the questions most fre-
quently asked themn and their replies thereto,
that the salue May Le printed in the amiual re-
port of the Assn.

A MtMBERSEIP COMPETrION
It was decided to conduct a membership coin-

petition and to offer three priý,es to the secretar-
ies of branches sending in the largest number of

102
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newý members on or before Nov. l, 190 7. It
was furthier decided ta offer three mare prizes
for competitian amang t~he tuembers af the
brandi assus. for new mnembers.

The idea. of *the assns. undertaking experi-
mental work in vegetables in cannection with
the brandi assns. was abanldaned, awing ta the
great expense that would be involved and ta the
lateness af the season, as well as because it was
feit that such work waýs somewhatý out of the
province af fie work af the Assni.

cANNEiG 1FACTORI18S

If was pointed ont thlat a large number af
vegetable growers in Ont. grow vegetables for
tbhe canning factaries and tliat buit littie is known
of fthe extent af this industry, and wliere these
factaries are located. In arder that mare in-
formation mnigit be secuired, if was decided ta
inalce a special effort ta, secure as camplete in-
formation as possible in regard fa this mat ter.
Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agriculture,
was consulted, and stated that ftle dept. af agric.
lias been endeavoring ta secure information of
this nature for some time, and bias faund if very
difficult ta do so owin g ta the fact that fhe man-_
ageme nt of many factories lias refused ta allow
the representafives af the dept. ta visit thle fac-
tories. The depf., however, lias secured con-
siderable information whicli is valuable and has

- -- ,,l-f liqt nf tile factories. Mr. T. Dlel-

worth and the sec. were authorÎzed to see Mr.
James and ascertain just what information the
dept. has on hand and ta report at the next
meeting of the executive committee, as ta the
best steps ta be taken ta secure a complete re-
port of the vegetable cannÎng industry of the
province. It was f elt that it will be a good move
an the part of the Assu. ta secure some reliable
correspondents in every section where there is
a canning factoryi ta give a full report at the
close af the season as ta the amount of the
vegetables grown, and prices paid for them, as
well as ta give other information of a similar
nature, this information ta be publ.ished.early
in Dec. and Inter ta be embodied in full in the
annual report of the Asso.

T1 HE NIAGARA EXPeR=MNT STrATIN0

In compliance with the request of Hon. Nel-
son Manteith, that the Assn. should prepare an
outline of the wark that would be of benefit ta
the vegetable growers, that it wauld like ta have
undertakcen at the new fruit and vegetable ex-
pehîment station, ta be established in the Niagara
District, it was decided to mnake the following
recammendatioris ta the Minister of Agriculture:

(1) That the work shauld include seed selec-
tian, hybridizing, the testing of standard against
new varieties of vegetables, fertili,;ation tests,
and the testing of seeds ta ascertain their gerna-
inating powers. .(2) T hat bulletins shauld be
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Bordeaux mixture is used to combat the bark
canker (Gloesporiumi Malicortis) of the apple,
the pear and the apple scab (Fusicladiura Den-
driticusa>, and the plain and cherry rot (Mon-
ilia Fructigenia). To overcome the foregoing
fungous diseases, trees should be sprayed at
least 5 Urnes a year; once in the fail, once ini
the wiuter, twice in the spring, and once ini
t he sumimer.

The winter spray should be the 4:4 formula,
doubled, and the summer spray for pluins and
cherries the ammoniacal copper carbonate.

Inqnraivitw fo insp ets. the insectividesqar

ng eaten
and (2)

froin. the
r causiiug
kerosene
ioap, and

nédthn~t

ït growving. e

)lis for THIF
le dollar, and
r a year. For
t six months.

Princ-e Ed-ward Letier
Rev. Father Burke, Aiberton, P.E.I.

After a long delay, the governiment nom-
inated F. G. Bovyer, of Georgetown, tu the
Island inspectorate. The Island inspcctor
is rather an important officiai, as his duties
constitute both instruction on fruit matters
and inspection of fruits in the fall and winter
seasons. We, therefore, require a good mani,
one conversant with the Marks Act, and also
able to instruct in the various phases of horti-
culture.

Complaints have comle to me, as president
of the P.E.I.F.G.A., that much bad fruit bas
been imposed upon the comniunity, and that
the buyers bave nu redress because no inspector
wvas available. In january, in company with
our secrctary, Mr. Dewar, 1 visited the fruit
cellars of Charlottetown dealers. In many
cases )we fouind things to comrplain of, but ini
others we were glad to notice the honesty and
fairniess of packing. Some of Sherrington's
cooperative pavk.ing delighted the eye. The
deeper ve delved towýýards the bottoni of the
barrel, the better we were pleased. Since the
appIointmient of Mr. Bovyer as inspector, we
expect to hear less comiplaints. Commnissioner
Ruddick informed us that he will do ail hie
cen to make inspection tborough. Any comn-

ASPARAG US'
WANTED
If you will have any
Asparagus to seli this
Spring write to me at
once with particulars. It
will be more profitable te
seli te me than te any
one else. Let me hear
from you. e~ J

E. C. KIDDER
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO,

3fnto The C ... di."foO~t,,çw~ iti

et it LeadsailIn sales
!s bfore buylng. 209
John, Whinpez

lo5
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>uld be made known to the inspector.
te discussion and work in the

ouncil of fruit growers last March,
e agitation during ail these years for
for Canada, it appears that no action
ken on the resolution that was passed
epresetitative body, asking tbat the
,1 be made the standard and only
.the whole Dominion. No other

as the minister knows, exhausted to
xtent the time and ingenuity of the

and no more unaninious finding
was made than upon this question.

bad, theni, for any selfish interest to
.he enactienit of law tipon tis mat-
f Hansard is to be believed, soute-
,le sort bas already intervened.

:14 last, Alex. Martin, M.P. for
;e i bis place in parliainent and put
[eut query to the minister: "Is it the
of the Governmeut to bring ini legis-
carry out the resolution, passed at
2ion horticultural council last March
rd to the lega1 barrel? If so, when

If not, why not?" To this, the
ronptly replied: "«It is not the pres-
ion of the Governument to give effect
-ion to the resolution as tbe Goveru-

found that tbose engaged in the
stry have diverse opinions on this

In the name of 'communi sense, why gather
representative fruit men together frorn ocean
to ocean and ask themn to reach a conclusion
on the matter, and to reconcile their diverse
opinions, and then refuse to take the conclu-
sion that they reacbed with snch unanimity?
When will diverse views be more c1osely knit
in any one decision than they were at thbe con-
ference on this question of a uniforin barrel?
When will the country be better served by una-
niniity ini its measure than at present?
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Profit Producing
Fertilizers

We regret very inuch that the niinister has
flot taken actioni on tlîs raatter. It. will be
'ounfinished business" to, be discussed and
fought over at the next council. After the
last conference, the whole country thotight
the inatter clbsed, and well closed The min-
js 'ter has. said that it is flot the present inten-
tion of the Governntent to take action ini the
niiatter. May it quickly become so.

H-ifih rrices for Apples.
Mr. J. S. Larke, Canadian Commercial Agent

ini N. S. Wales, draws attention to the fact
that a shipment of Arnerican apples sold in
Australia for from 12 to 17 shillings a case of
1 bus. These apples were of a quality that
could be supplied by B.C. or by Ont., were it
not for the fact that in Ont. sonie of the apples
are likely to be affected by Codling moth.
Mr. Larke says that $2.50 would readily be
paid in Vancouver for 5-tier apples. This is
a better price than can be obtained in the North-
west or in Gt. Britain. The essential, condi-
tion îs that the lapples must be f ree fromn Cod-1
ling moth.,

The experience at the Exp'l Farni, Ottawa,
goes to show that it is possible, with careful
spraying, to, practically, banish the Codhîng
moth from Canadian orchards. Last vear it was
impossible to find a specimen of thie Codling
nioth in the orchards of the Exp'l Farni, and
what was done there can be duplicated in any
good orchard in Canlada.

VeEÇetable Growers Meet
At a meeting of the Toronto branch of the

Ont. Veg. Grs.2 Assn., held in March, it. was
irnaniiotusly decided to sell rhubarb tliis
spring at not less than 20 ets. a doz. An in-
teresting talk on growing vegetables was given
by J. B. Guthrie of Dixie, Ont. Be said that
land for vegetables nust be well manured and
well cnltivated. The mnost imnproved imnpli-
Inents should be used for tilling the soil and
keeping down the weeds. Growers always
should keep ahead of the work 'When bunch-
ing vegetables, they should beput up neatly

Fruit Growers

ATTENTION!
WB HAVE dFiED"NZE

TENEW REVNZL

The Very Latest and Very Best

Also a large stock of the following lines
at lowest, prices

BLUE VITRIOL

FLOWERS 0F SULPHUR
PARIS GREEN
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SOFT GALVANIZED WIRE

Alexander Hardware Co.
LIMITED

65 King St. East, Hamnilton
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vious meeting of the branch, it was decided Orchards Co., Lisiana, M(o. All the varie-
to eharge for ail bushel boxes that are deliv- ties o>f fruits worth growing are wçntioned
ered, the aniount of the charge ta bc refunded tein Thscalgo ld b ie hands
on the retura of the boxes. ofalCndan fruit growers.Imperioal Banik___ ______

0F. THANADA),% HORACrcnRrmIST: Since
my dparure rom Monréa on anuryi

E~.Ll.h~J1875last, my inspection work bas been confined
___bise 185 ostly to NorthumberladCut an o- SPRI NG, SUM M ERbourg, &rafton, Colborne adBrighiton.AbuLie ~ (~LLFeb. 15 there were 3,000 bbls. of apples at A

HedOfc, - Trno these pits to repack. The kinds in store A D ATUMTN?.a4 ~nic, j OrIWu were Golen Russets, Ben Davis, Baldwin and
~ 'Spy. The latter bave been selling weUl at ALL THE YEA$, ROUJND

Capial aid-p, 4,70,00.00home.
Rest, $4,700,000.00 The apple houses ini this county are af mod-.

ern style, anid although the winter lias been A G JLJ LJLJLJ¶
very severe, yet verv little fruit bas been dam-

Savîings Dea tat all ranches aged by frost. Thé model pacling house has 15 A NECESSITY
Interest allowed on deposito of One Dollar g0raly model padoers, but flot always,

wlien nearing som~e of tirese hapses I have
and upwards and~ creditd four tures ayr. heard profanie lanIgNiage, wbistling and dancing,

andi the fruit was l4sually of the saine grade,
-~lacking uniformity N E IWhen fruit is irregular in size and quality

and bard to grade, oe lias continually ta keep
his mind on bis buiesor sometming williLO E
bappen. We read of one Ont. man getting enables yt>a taS pecilal G lass 285 shlig abl o o 1 Golden Russetsbtdpc i h

For G r en ou es self a name that other men xuay weIl covet. ure iergits itatFor GreenhOUSeS Men a$k me how sadi a man gets sncb a big uthogte
pzrice spd others s0 mauch less. 1 tell themn tree-not only to
that he packs better, that an even grade csp r. est on the outside

b eedd upon always, and wlerever bis Go o vr
nane isfa n on apackage of fruit it isreli- upsabta
able. Thtis il the secretjof bis success. Sofat h alde
go and do yelikewise. i sdfr

r. H. WAxis&mN, Vr ih
Dom'. Fruit Insecor CustGnw Touhe, Montreal. bouelae

The arkt Gadenrs'Assn. of L~ondon, Ont.,
of which T, Wistow is the sec., and whieh~ bas adrC.

5- t6t -6B.-ii. ý#Td bee nexisec fo ftweveral years, bas affiliated
________________ with the Ont. Vegetable Growers' Assp., and4iie

in fture wll be. reo zed as abranc of the Lno n
GOOD QALITY FLAT EVEN Ontari n . M4r. Wistow bas he eleced

T$CK~$AD EL CT as th ieo r to repeent the London branIx,

illon, apd Kigson ow have branhs of , Your~ early odrwiU enable
IAMItedus to shp im.ately. 1?onVt

TootM1<',Winpg acue ctlgta otinIon ftems

coapee ecrpiosofvaitisthtwehve wituni yuwattoue h



THE CANADIAN IIORTICULTURI.ST

of( the Fruit Growers
L March a meeting of the leading
f the Ont, Fruit Grs.' Assn. was held
, at w,ýhjch importanit matters re-
:ooperation and transportation were

Te coopeative coinmittee dis-
best means of bringig about the

n of new assns. Rules and by-
assns. in Canada and the U.S. will
so that such may be hiad for dis-

arying conditions and requirements.
svngs,
~rles ~

ýiiz Notes
ýa copy of this spring's

f the well-known firm,
which is, practically, an
arieties of neiet i the
il world. The publica-
4ith handsonie embossed
flustrated with haif-tone
cenxes in their extensive

Attention bhas been
q alp qqnew and chire

Windsor Sait
is the f

you're a
stranger to
this pure, dry
perfect SaIt, ask~
your grocer for a bai

That bag wlll make
want Windsor Sait
tine. Get it to-daï

among butter-macers.
dissolves, salng the.

uniformly - iing
ious tastiness.

of Windsor Salt gocs
urther - and docs
~better work than

Lmore of any
other sait.

the Co

re, we have pub-
ýfnOTOP -1. -
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fl0TOENRAVERS
LIMITED.

Th newoo is ot,t ithe trust. For

o the UdOIrwoo, 1ia1f a dozen of th te

leai< 44;,p.wrter compne -Somined, but

*hi united efot h' no efeti ipdn

DESIGNERS ENGR 4 AVE ,

ILLU8TftATORS AND ETCHRS»

Unîtd T pewrterCo.10 JOHNSTQ$ LAN<
ADLADEST EEST, TORONTOQ TORONTO '4lq MA~IN21 ONTARIO

x tonTh CnaianHotiulurst he witng

Meto The CaaiuHriutuitwe rt

E RITC IN FCAAAI

RHAR HENTM

Ne Caaou maldfe n plcto

GEUR EN4MN iie

Stret Tornt 12 igS. 4oH mlo

Meto The 4 Coada 44tclurs bn rta

À Nce relumwil b gvenFre t al Radn wo uy oos fomAd"r"



S PRAY PUMPS
SYSTEMATIC. SPRAYING IS THE BRIDGE

FROM FAILtJRE TO SUCCESS - FROM LOSS TO PROFIT

FROM BAD TO PERFECT FRUIT

Demning Sprayers commend themselves
to every grower' Who us.es them.
Ail working parts are mnade of brass,
insuririg them against the chemiîcal
action of spraying solutions. 1pumps
are constructed opi the right principle
and are prompt and positive in action.
The owner of -a Deming Sprayer can
depend on his pump to serve him when
he needs it, instead of being out of
commission just at the critical time in
the. maturing of his crop.

'Don't be discouraged by past failure.

Take advantage 'of your experience,

buy a Deming Sprayer Now and market

-a good, clean crop of fruit next fail.

We can furnish you a Spray Pump to

suit your needs, anything from Bucket

Outfits for vegetables and small trees,

to Gasoline Engine Machines for big

orchards.

07 CATALOGUE handsomely illustrates more than twenty styles of
Nozzles and Fittings. We'll be glad to send it to you wiith a copy of
of Wisdom." You need to know more about " Spraying for Profit,"

vill tell you how to get a copy of this valuable littie bookiet free of charge

W&RITE E YOU ARE THINKING 0F IT

0HI0



DON.AL-D JN
TO

Prom Mointreal in SummI &,,,,d St. J ~ B., i Winter
THE FAVORITE LIRE FOR FRUIT A»i) P ERISH RN STEAMIERS, PERFECT VENTI-

LATION-USING SIROCCO FANS, COLD STORAGE REFRIGERATORS

Excellent Passenger ÂcconmnlQation on the High Class TwÎn-Screw Steamers l'Athenia"l and "'Caumadra."
Cabin Fares 535.00 to $42.50; Steerage $25.00. Other Steamers, cabin only, $35.00.

HlOMSON LINE
ATLANTIC REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

WEEKLY SAILINGS

TO LONDON
ALSO SMILINGS TO NEWCASTLE, LEITH AND ABERDEEN

4onrea inSumnmer and Portland, Mainie, i Wil
CGIJ> STGE, SIROCCO FANS-FOR BUTTER, CHEESE, BACON, APPLES AND

PERISHÂBLES, USE ONLY THIS LIRE

T
SS. '«ATHFNIA," 10,5OO Ton&, Twin Screw


